Service Forester opening at South Dakota Department of Agriculture

This position will be part of the division’s Urban and Community Forestry team. The incumbent will evaluate tree health and management issues in towns and communities; provide technical advice to local communities, tree boards, private landowners/homeowners, conservation districts, other agencies and organizations; assist with special urban forestry field projects; participate in meetings, and workshops concerning urban forestry; assist with the community enhancement grants; assist communities to conduct urban tree inventories; coordinate and conduct tree care workshops; respond to sick tree calls; tree insect and disease management; and assist communities with establishing and/or maintaining a community forestry program. The incumbent will also assist with Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) suppression efforts in the Black Hills during the marking season. The incumbent hired for this position will be required to become an International Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Certified Arborist. ISA certification is not a requirement of hiring but will need to be obtained after being hired.

For more information, and to apply, please visit http://tinyurl.com/7kbpdfi

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jill R. Johnson
Midwest Urban Forestry Coordinator
U.S. Forest Service

(651) 649-5253
jilljohnson@fs.fed.us
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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